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The Carolina Columbian is the
name of a Knights of ' Columbus
paper just started in Charlotte.
This should be the signal for a
half dozen anti Knights of Colnm
bus' papers to be started through-
out the State. That alleged
Knights of Columbus' oath may
net be true verbatim et literatum,
but it is substantially and prao- -
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With a Very Large and Well-Select- ed

Stock.
UYING for CASH, selling for OA.SH, energy, truth, enterprise and

modern methods are the living principles, and are responsible for
the growth of business at this reliable Cash Store. Our buying

hla ns to buv in enormous Quantities
W I V LA. CL UUCilU Vi SyVU Uiwi vu v u v j m

direct from the manufacturer,' and this saves the middleman s profit. This
is why we setl good honest merchandise cheaper than our competitors.
We buy it Cheaper and sell for CAS d We were never better prepared to
fill your wants for Fall Goods than now.

Clothing and Shoes
We have our usual good stock of

Goodman's solid leather shoes fjr
women and children, which Lave
always been-t-he best shoes tor the
price to be found in this section.

Men and boys' tough hide shoes.
Full stock and at lowest prices.

Tilen & Boys7 Clothing

Goat Suits and Goats
We are showing beautiful lot of

new Fall Coats, and the prices are
certainly very reasonable.

All wool mixture or serge suit,
satin lined, latest style, and aa qc
worth $15.00, our price only ftjf"

Our Special Suit, $20.00 value,
whip cord black and colors, a very
swell suit for a little price A4 a CA
our special price wlfc

Other good values in coat suits
Men's $12.50

suits for
10 $25 AAfor $1 5 00

Long Goats.
This department is filled up with

pretty hats, all shape and styles, and
all moderately priced.

Never had so many long coats be-- ,
fore, for ladies long, black aa jo
coats, prices ranging up from

BELvK-HEE- Y Co

Who are They?- - Is Tills List Correct.

Send in Some. Front Your Neighborhood,

We are till getting names for
our old folks column and filling
in the dates of birth of others and
making slight corrections. Any
aid extended will be appreciated.

If you know of any person in
your neighborhood who is 80 years
old, or elder, drop us a prstsl
giving the name and date cf birth.
We believe there are over a nun- -

dred folks iff Rowan eligible to
this list and we would be glad to
have their name at once.
Mrs. Elmina Shuman, of Sal-

isbury, born June 2nd,
1815, aged 98

Miss Mary Newsom, Morgan
Township, born 1818, now 95

Mrs. Elizabeth Cartner,
Scotch IrishTownship, born
November 19th j 1818, . 95

John Pet b el, Landis, born
1817, now 96

Mrs. Luveaia Thomason,
Franklin Township, bora
1819, now ' 94

Mrs, Caroline' C. Misenhei-me- r,

living near Granite
Quarry, born Ceptember
17, 1820,... 93

Chas. Morgan, Morgan Town-
ship, born November 28,
1821. ' 92

W. M. Barker, of Salisbury,
born November 80th, 1821 92

Miss Elizabeth Sechler, rente
No. 2, China Grove born
September 15. 1823. now.. 90

Phillip Sowers, Salisbury
Townshipjborn Feb, 18. 1824 89

Capt Riley Blackwelder, No.
2, China Grove, bom De-
cember, 1825, now 88

Abner Walter, Atwell Town-
ship, born;, 87

'Mr?. Rosena Bostian, China
Grove, bornlo. 13, 1826, 87

Miss Mary . E. feillean, born
April 15th, 1826, age 87

Mrs. Annie Cress, Franklin
Township, Oborri December
8rd, 1826 . 87

Eli Honbarger, Litaker Town-
ship, born Sept 30, 1826. 87

Evan Lye r ly, Providence
township,' born October 20,
1826 - 87

Joseph Ben. Ballard, col.,
born Nov 20, 1826, now 87

Abner C. Cartuer, Scotch
Irish township, born July
12,1827 86

Capt. Wm. A. Lucky, Cleve-lan- d,

born Sept., 1827, now 86
George Deal, China Grove No.

1, boin July 4th, 1827 86
Mrs. Mary E. Meniu9, Steele

Township, born February
26th, 1828 85

Nathan Morgan, Providence
Township, born May 31,1828 85

Alison Overaash. Cleve'and
No. 1, born Feb. 29, 1829, 84

Mis3 Sarah E. Sechler, R. D.
No. China' Grove, born
November 6, 1829, now. . . . 84

Mrs. Mary Ann. Beaver, China
Grove, born April 7, 1830, '83

Samuel Deal, China Grove
Township, born January
17th, 1830, now ... 83

Jacob A. Kluttz, Frankly
Township, born April 27th, '

1830. 88
M. J. Walton No; 4 Salibury,

Co. A, 57th- - N. C, born
April 26, 1880, now 88

fMrs. Jacob Albright, Atwell
lownship, born Jan. 1831, 82

Mrs. W. H. Nea-ve-, Salisbury,
born January, 1831, 82

v
Levi Powlass, Ujity Town-

ship, born "April 11, 1831,
old Boldier, has been blind
for 13 jears, now 82

Martin Bhckwelder. No. 1.
China Grove, born Sep-
tember 1st. 1831, now 82

Dr. R. M. Barnes, Salisbury,
born Sept. 15, 1831, 82

Capt. J. C. Liw, Salisbury,
born March 20,0882 81

Mrs. Margaret U. Goodman,
Cleveland Township, born
April 28, 1832 81

Martin L. Efird China 3rove.
Lorn March 15, 1833, now 80

For Weakness and Loss of Aniwlf
- nri,iiaTd Senertl strengthening tonic,j?CCC TnvTf

awlarto and builds op the system. A true tooietun Aooetizec Bar adults and children Wo

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Grayville, 111. "I was a great suf-
ferer of female complaints for a year

and I got nothing
that helped me un-

til I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular and had cramps
so bad that I had to
go to bed. Now I
have better health
than I have had for
years and I cannot
speak too highly of

your medicine." Mrs. Jessie Scbaar,
413 Main St, Grayville, I1L

Case of Mrs. Tully.
Chicago, 111. "I take pleasure in

writing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered with such aw-

ful periodic pains, and had a displace-
ment, and received no benefit from the
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
am now as well as ever." Mrs. Wil-
liam Tully, 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Court Matters.

The Rowan Superior Court that
convened last Wednesday adjourn-
ed at noon Friday, was pretided
over by Judge Long and only con-

sidered civil cases.
Mrs. Carrie Evans was granted

an absolute divorce from D. E.
Evans. Mrs. Evans is to have
custody of the child.

In the case of J. M. Surra tt,
Thos. P. Johnson and T H. Van-derfor- d,

Sr., the oourt rendered a
verdict in fayor of Mr. Surratt.

The Erause carnival is holding
forth near Salisbury this week.
We are unable to say whether it
be good or bad.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oil., a sur-
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

EX CathOllC Priest Jeremiah Crow
ley s books have arrived and

are on sale by Whitman, the Bar-
ber. Prioe 1 1.50 each. 10-1- 5 4t

Notice to Creditors.

Havine Qualified as admim'RtrAtnr of
the estate of Ellen Oakley, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
15th ddV of October 1A14. nr fchia nntina
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. Persons indebtad ti Raid natata
are notified to make prompt settle-
ment.

This October 1st. 1913.
John J. Stewart.

notice to Heirs at Law.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Oourt,
Rowan County J Before the clerk.
Waller H. Woodson, executor
or Barah Victoria Ford, Dec'd

vs.
Robert Ford.

Notice is hereby given Robert Ford
and the kindred or heirs at law of
Sarah Victoria Ford, deceased, if any
there be, that Waiter H. Woodson,
executor, of her estate, has filed a
petition to sell the real estate of paid
deceased, to make personal assets to
pay dpbts ; Therefore Robert Ford and
the kindred or heirs at law of said de-
ceased, if any there be, are hereby
notified to appear on or before the 25 th
day of November, 1913, at the office of
the clerk of the Superior court in and
for said county and state aforesaid,
and answer the petition, make them-
selves parties, or the relief demanded
in the petition will be granted.

This the 14th day of October, 1913.
J. Jb'. McCubbins,

5t. clerk Superior court.

Wm. H Stewart,
BDITOB AN OWNER

Published Every Wednesday,
120 West Innes Street.

SUBSCRIPTION PEICEI
Watchman I yr $ .75
Record........ 1 yr $ .75
Both Papers.. 1 yr $100
Advertising rates reasonable.

Entered ai second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1005, at the poat office at Salis-
bury, N. O., under the aet of Congress
oF March 8rd, 1878.

Salisbury, October 15th, 1913

Sarah Bernhardt hu jast given
a farewell performance in Lon-

don. The Watchman is perfect-
ly willing if she will only make
good this time.

It it laid that the lobbying in
the legislature it a disgrace to the
State. If ao let it be known that
the voters bring this dirgraoe on
themselves by sending men to
Raleigh who can be need as tools
by the lobbyists The man who
depends on these little short ses-

sions once in two years for a live
lihbod oannot make ends meet
without the assistance of said lob-

byists, other oustomary gifts,
grafts, etc.

i3ince the late farcical and on-neces- sary

session of the State leg-

islature which increased expenses,
curtailed the rights of the people
and needlessly expended the peo-

ple's money, failed to place in the
constitution and submit to the
people the features so greatly de-

sired, such as the reading of the
Bible in the schools and the full
and complete initiative and refer
endum, and placed therein a lot
of stuff to help the rioh and poli
ticians, The Watchman hopes to
see the whole thing turned down
by the people, with Judge Clark,
Supt. Joyner and Gov. Craig to
the contrary nevertheless.

According to statistical reports
reoeived this week the cotton crop
is somewhat behind this year,
even more so than last year,
which was gathered late last year
in this county. Prior to Septem
ber 25th, 1912, 509 bales had been
ginned and up to the same date
this year only 343 bales have been
reported. Rowan seems to have
slumped in the production of cot-
ton considerably during the past
twenty-fiv- e years, although we
have no statistics to back up this
assertion. Cotton is bringing 13
cents on the Salisbury market to
day, twice the pric9 paid twenty
"yearB ago, however, we believe
this is more the result of cheap
money than an increase in tht
price of cotton.

We note, since Rev. R. Murphy
Williams has raised $60,612.79
for improvements at the Barium
Springs Orphanage, that this
amount is still insufficient for the
completion of the plans unchr
consideration. Among the items
in these plans is a steam heating
plant, which no doubt is a neces
sity to some extent. Weds not
know anything of the cost of such
plants and therefore cannot say
just how much of this sum it iB

proposed to spend on such a plant,
but having noticed that in many
northern cities where the climate
is mnoh more rigorouB than here,
the fresh air theory, open win-
dows, both in the school room and
dormitories, is said to be accom
plishing great good for the health
of the children, and, an item
that several orphanages in this
section might do well to consider.

Judge Long, accompanied by
the chairman of the county com-

missioners, H. C. Trott, (a bad
sign.) examined our new court
house last Friday morning. We
understand the Judge is in a
quandary on the oase brought be-

fore him at Troy on this subject.
His main trouble seems to be an
inability to please both sides to
the controversy and render a de-

cision that will stand before the
Supreme Court at the same tim?.
It is not our bisinees to advise or
attempt to prejudice the Judge
in this matter and have therefore
awaited his ruling patiently, but
it may not be amiss to say that
nothing is ever settled until it is
settled RIGHT, and David Crocket
ome time ago made some re-

marks that could be taken as an
aid to the spinal column, should
they be needed.

tica'ly so, for we have not yet
read nor heard a member of that
order disousa the subject without
indicating the spleen, bigotry,
hatred, malice and ambition to
put it into practioe fully and
completely at onoe if they but
dared . Like all organisations
doomed to fall before the march
of all powerful progress and en-

lightenment, these people contin-
ually show by their words and ac-

tions they deserve to go. They
put their foot in it and show their
real colors' every time they open
their mouth.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It step the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it lads to core,
B. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

Meeting of Aldermen Last Week.

The city aldermen held a meet
ing last week and some important
matters were given consideration
A committee from the Pirst Pres
byterian Church asked that the
city grade and pay half toward
the paving of South Jackson St.,
whioh has been the ouitom. This
was refused, the Board claiming
that a later law would not permit

"

it.
The residents of Dixonville ap-

pealed for some work to be done
on the streets of that section of
the city. This is an old section
of the oity and deserves consider
ation, but the appeal was referred
to the Street Committee.

The Finance Committee through
its chairman, J. D. Norwood, pre-

sented a full report for the past
four months of the new adminis-
tration. This is to be commend-
ed and we hope will be continued.

The ohairman of the Police
Committed didn't state that he
had kept the police so busy chas
ing down blind tigers that they
had worn out their overcoats, but
urfced that new coats be purchased
as this had not been done in six
years .

In order to avoid ascidents at
the North Main Street crossing it
was agreed by the city and rail-
road officials that all trains slow
down or stop at this point.

It was deoided to suspend the
ordinance and allow the boys to
pop fire craokers Christmas day.

Another bond issue for an im-

proved water supply was under
consideration .

GOD UVERJJIL AND IRON

Two Most World-Fame- d Tonics
Combined in VinoL

Cod Liver oil and Iron have urorM
to be the two most successful tonics
the world has ever known Iron for
the blood and the medicinal curative
elements of cod liver oil as a Btrenetti
and tissue builder for body and
nerves, and for the successful treat-
ment of throat and lung troubles.

Two eminent French chemists dis-
covered a method of seDaratiner tha
curatiTe medicinal"elements of the
cods' livers from the oil or Proa no
which is thrown away , but to these
medicinal elements tonic iron is now
added, thus combining in VInol the
two most world famed tonics.

As a body-build- er and streneth era.
ator for weak, run-dow- n people, for
feeble old people, delicate children,
to restore strength after sickness;
and for chronic coughs, colds, bron-
chitis or pulmonary troubles we ask
you to try Vinol with the understand
ing that your money will be returned
if it does not help you.

P. S. For pimDles and htatriiM
pur Saxo Salve.- - We guarantee iL
Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N. O

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Via Southern Railway Premier Carrier of

the Sooth to Knoziilie, Tennessee for

National Conservation Exposition, Sep

tembsr 1st to Navember 1st. 1913.

For this ocoasion the Southern
Railway will have on sale daily
from August 80th-t- o November
1st extremely low mund trip fares
from all points, final ten days
from date of sale with privilege of
an extension of final limit until
November 8rd by depositing ticke'
and payment of $1 00

On Tuesdays and Thursdays of
each week still greater reduction
will be made, these tickets to be
good in cotches only and limited
to return within nve days from
certain points, and, seven day

mmm

Notice ol Sale.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior court of Rowan county,
made in the special proceeding en-
titled James N. Dayvault, adminis-
trator of L Frank Rodgera, deceased,
against Albert Sherrill and wife, Qeo.
Rodgers and wife, et ai, the Fame being
No. upon the special proceedings
'docket of said court, the undersigned
commissioner will , on

Monday, October 20th,
1918, at 12 o'clock m,, on the lands de-
scribed at Kannapolis, N. C," offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash that
certain tract of land lying about on-four- th

mile southeast from Kanna-
polis depot and described as follows:

Beginning at-- a stake, Mrs. Jas. N.
Dayvault's corner on Southern Rail-
way ; thence with line of and parallel
with railroad in a northerly direction
314 8 feet to a stake on Jas. W. Can-
non's line, crossing Chapel street 50
wide; thence north 49 degrees east
about 642 fet to a stake, crossing
Glass street 40 feet wide ; thence south
10J degrees east about 625 feet, cross-
ing ChaDel street 50 feet wide to a
stake , corner of Mrs. Albert Sherrill's
lot ; thence north 79 degrees east 532
feet, crossing Glass street 40 feet wide
to the beginning corner on Southern
Railway, containing 4 33-1- 00 acres or
21 building lots, suitable for residence
or business as surveyed by Miller
Engineering Co. See map recorded
in office-o- f register of deeds of Rowan
county in book of maps z pge .

This September 10th, 1913.
Jas. N. Dayvault, commissioner.

T. G. Furr, attorney.

Judicial Sale of House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms of a decree of
the Superior court of Rowan county,
North Carolina, entered &t Ssntpmtwi- -

term, 1913, in the action entitled "E
a rortis ana Ulara w. Portis vs. M. F.
Parker and Amelia A. Parker." the
undersigned commissioner and trustee
will expose at public sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court house
door in Salisbury, North Carolina , on

Monday, November 3rd,
1913. at 12 o'clock m.. the, raal
described as follows:

One large two-stor- y house and lot
situated near Livingstone College, and
bounded by metes and bounds as fol-
lows, beginning at a stake in Harah
street and running with Horah street
north 44 degrees west 50 feet to a stake,
thence north 46 degrees east 200 feet
to a stake, thence south 44 degrees
east 50 feet to a stake, thence south
46 degrees wett 200 ft. to the beginning,
being lot 52 in square G. of Lord's plot,
and being just outside of the corporate
limits of the great west ward of the
town of Salisbury, and being on north-
east side of the extension of Horah
street, and being sold under mortgage
recorded iff book 41 page 210 in the
jffice of register of dee Is for Rowan
county.

This the lt day of October, 1913
W. H. Hobson, Com. and TruS.

B. B. Miller. Atty.

all-wo- ol worsted

58.75 AND g.50

illinery.

D
No matter what you Have

used, try Mustang Liniment
and see for yourself how soon
it stops pain.. It don t sling
or burn the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as applied.
Pain simply can't stay if you
use

MEXICAN

Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy

QUICKLY RELIEVES
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises,
and all other ailments of

Man and Beast.
Since 1 848 the foremost

'Pain Jleliever.ofthe South.

9e ev - cuf
at Drag and General Store.

"SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT."
Wedeslre to correspond with persons whohave BOXWOOD TREES OR HEDGES with aview of purchasing the sprays for shipmentto be made in November. In replying pleasestate the number of trees or feet of hedeand their heighth, from which you can cur.

these sprays . Also mail sample. Reference
fSd&eaned- - PI fTSBURG CUT FLOW-RCO- .,

121 7th Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

'

Ladies! Save Money and Kc J
Style bv Reaslin Mrfnli'j

Magazine and Using McCali Pattern
McCaH's M agaxiar willMSCALLS rWCAZIKE help you c!res si' i

ilily at a modcr:;U
expense by k e e i- i u
you posted on tlr'latest fashion in
clothes and hats. 50
New Fashion Desipi.s
iu each , issue. AI.mi
valuable informationon all home and per-
sonal mntmre n.

L " ,60c
ft frOA

a year,
nntmvi.

includins. " . . t ,

scribe today or send

ownofne
yonrspir ,h r-- i " "us. cioinin? or

THE CcCAU CCZrttT. . i9 Wl 274 & . HEW YORK

so doing.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller &
Son.
Bacon, sides per Jb, 15 to 16.

" shoulders, per B, 15 to 16." ham. per lb, 20 to 22." round, per fi , 15 to 17.
Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb, 10 to 12.
Ducks, 20 to 30. .

Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 27. to 28
Corn, per bushel, 70c. to 1.0 0
Flour, straight, per sac, $2.40 to $2.50

pat, $2.75 to 3 00.
Hay. per. hundred tts,.75, average.
Honey, per lb, 15'A to 18.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 12 bo 14.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 1.10
Oats, per bu, 53 to 55
Potatoes .'Irish, pe- - bu, 1.00
Wheat per bush. 1.00 to $1.05
Onions, 75
Rye, per bushel, $1.15
Turkeys 15c per lb,
Geese, 12c per lb.

State of North Carolina, Tn the Sape--
Rowan Conntv. 1 nor court,Fred W. Downes,

vs. Ndtice of Exe-
cutionEureka Consolidated Sale.

CODDer
.
Comnanv.- . - - jnj virtue of an execution directedto the undersigned from the Superiorcourt of Rowan county in the aboveentitled action, I will on

Monday, November 3rd,
1913, at 12 m., at the court house door
in Salisbury, N. 0., sell to the highestbidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion, all the right, title and interestwhich the paid Eureka ConsolidatedCopper Company had in the following
described lands on July 28th, 1913- -

A certain tract of land situated onthe waters of Ryal's creek and contain-ing 349 acres. Fat fnrtha. 1

and for back title, see book of deedsNo. Ill, page 218 in register's office, towhich reference is hereby madeAlso 33 acres known as the -S- tockton
Gold Mining tract." conveyed byE. Mauney and wife and F. B. Aren--

?.e,lanwW1 W- - a Newman andG. Newma.i and wife toEureka Consolidated Copper Compani .For further particulars and for backtitle, see book of deeds No. 111. page218, in register's office, to which ref-erence is hereby made.
n1!? a tralfc of land known w theMauney home place," situated inhe town of Gold Hill, N. C. and con-taining 114 acres of land, less hereto-f-

ore sold. For farther particularsand for back title, see book of deedsNo, 111 pa?es 221 and 222, in register'soffice, to which reference is hereby
This September 30th, 1913.-J- H.

MoKeszi.
ahariff X L ,

John L. Rendlemau, Atty.

LECTRIC tltui JfEST FOB
BTJUOUSNESSBITTERS 1NDKIDNE7A

ou can save money by

Tools You Will Soon Require
Lvery farmer in Rowan and adjoining

counties knows the R )ck Island Harrow.
We have just received a car load of these
tools. We positively guarantee R. I. Har-
row to be the best on the market.

The Crown Drill is one that will sow ali
small grains and fertilizer to the satisfac-
tion of any farmer. We ask an oppartun-it- y

to show this drill to persons interested.

Don't maks your purchase until you investigate What we have

'srs:Msmiiji f -
.. mjl,

' : ..- - . ., ' '4

fii Ut:a 'J j'KSZz K:

u oner, ifrom moredistont points, includ-
ing date of sale.

For fares and other information
apply to any agent Southern Bail
road.

R. H. DbButts, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

millWD Co.aware


